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Summary
1. The present study compares breeding parameters and adult survival rate in a
herring gull colony before and after the closing of a large refuse tip where breeders
used to find most of their food. During the first study period (1983-88) food of human
origin was abundant and virtually always available. During the second period (198990) such food was scarce.
2. The annual adult survival rate was time-dependent. It varied from 0-826
(SE = 0.031) in 1987-88 to 0-975 (SE = 0-022) in 1985-86. The average survival rate
calculated for 1983-90 was 0-881 (SE = 0-014). There was no significant difference in
adult survival between males and females. The closure of the refuse tip was not
followed by a significant decrease in adult survival rate.
3. After the refuse tip was closed, mean clutch size and mean production of young
per breeding pair decreased by 6-7% and 49 1%, respectively. Mean adult body weight
decreased by 4-6% for males and by 4-7% for females.
4. The proportion of non-breeders among former breeders and the proportion of 3and 4-year-old individuals among ringed birds did not change after closure of the tip.
5. The results are discussed in terms of the life-history theory, which predicts that in
long-lived species a decrease in food supply should affect fecundity before affecting
adult survival.
Key-words: capture-recapture, fecundity parameters, Laridae, Larus argentatus,
refuse tip, survival rates.
Journal of Animal Ecology (1995) 64, 592-599

Introduction
Food supplyplaysan importantrolein animalpopulation dynamics.It is often a major factor limiting
reproductivesuccessand survival(Martin1987;Clutton-Brocket al. 1991).In seabirdsin particular,evidenceindicatesthat food availabilityacts as a proximate factor on breedingpopulation size and can
ultimatelylimitthe overallpopulationsize(Croxall&
Rothery1991;Klomp& Furness1992).
Between 1920 and 1970-80, herring gull Larus
argentatuspopulationshaveincreasedmarkedlyover
all of theirrange(Chabrzyk& Coulson1976;Furness
& Monaghan 1987). The two main factors used to
explain this increaseare a decreasein human pre-
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dationfollowingthe species'legalprotection,and the
increasein food resourcesof human origin such as
urbanwasteand fishingrejects.However,the relative
contributionof each of these factors to the herring
gull populationincreasehas not beendetermined.
In Great Britain,for some 15 years most herring
gull populationshave either been decliningor have
remainedstable (Lloyd, Tasker & Partridge1991),
although there has been no increase in human
predation.At the sametime, the Britishlesserblackbackedgull Larusfuscus,a close relativewith similar
demographiccharacteristicsbut a more piscivorous
diet, has increasedby 30% (Lloydet al. 1991).From
thesefactsit seemslikelythat both feedingbehaviour
and artificialfood resources(Furness,Ensor& Hudson 1992;Pons 1992a)are playinga prominentrole
in herringgull populationfluctuations.
To improveour understandingof the relationship
betweenherringgull feedingecologyand population
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dynamics, we studied changes in adult body condition,
fecundity and adult survival rates in a breeding population on Treberon Island, France, during two successive periods.
1. From 1983 to 1988, when at least 78% of the breeders foraged throughout the year at a large refuse
tip near the colony (Pons 1992b). At the refuse tip,
food was abundant and dumped regularly.
2. In 1989 and 1990, when the amount of food available at the tip had become limited and unpredictable, because the refuse tip had been partially
replaced by an incinerator.
This sudden and known change in food availability
at the main feeding site of the colony created a quasiexperimental situation, which allowed a study of the
effects of food availability in the light of life-history
strategies.

Materials and methods
STUDY SITES

The present study was carried out on Treberon Island
(48?18'N, 4?31'W), near Brest in Brittany (France)
between 1983 and 1990. In addition, a complete census
of the colony was undertaken in 1993. Herring gulls
have been nesting on the island since the early 1960s.
There were 1640 pairs in 1985, which, when compared
to a 1976 census, implied a 14.8% mean annual population growth rate during this period (Migot 1987).
All year round, the main feeding site used by the
breeders was a refuse tip near Brest, 12 km north of
the colony. After the installation of an incinerator in
December 1988, the quantity of food dumped at this
site dropped from about 5 tons to 900 kg day-1 (an
80% decline) and time of dumping became unpredictable (Pons 1992b). In 1990, only a very small
amount of food was available at the refuse tip. As a
consequence, the proportion of refuse in the breeders'
diet dropped from 80% to 40% (Pons 1994).
ADULT
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SURVIVAL

Adults were nest-trapped, sexed with the help of both
head length and bill depth (Migot 1986), and colourringed during the 1983-89 incubation periods. The
capture-recapture data of 374 breeders were analysed
with the Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS)model (Cormack
1964; Jolly 1965; Seber 1965) and its latest developments (Pollock, Hines & Nichols 1984; Clobert,
Lebreton & Allaine 1987; Pradel 1988). These models
assumed independence of fates and identity of rates
among individuals in the population under study [the
(iii) assumption; in Lebreton et al. 1992]. To make
survival constant between individuals, recaptureoperations should take place during a period that is short
in comparisonto the intervalsbetweensuccessiveperiods
of capture, as is the case in the present study. Every

year captures were made during the incubation period
and all resightings took place inside the colony during
the breeding season, mainly in May and June. The CJS
model allows a distinction to be made between a bird's
survival probability, i.e. the probability that a bird
alive at time of capture (i) will still be alive at recapture
time (i)+ 1, and its capture probability, which is the
complementary probability that a bird alive and present in the study site will be recaptured.The recaptures
in this study did not imply physical capture, they
were in fact resightings. The present model thus takes
account of the fact that a live bird may not be resighted
during one or more years. As a consequence, it avoids
the biases of ad hoc survival estimates, based on the
ratio of the number of birds resighted in year (i)+ 1
to the number of birds released in year (i) (Lebreton
et al. 1992). There was no problem with colour-ring
losses except for three birds, which could be identified
by their remaining metal rings.
Maximum likelihood estimates of the survival and
resighting parameters, as well as their asymptotic confidence intervals, were calculated with software program SURGE4. This version allows comparison
between several populations or several groups of individuals (males and females in the present case) within
the same population (Pradel, Clobert & Lebreton
1990). For a detailed description of the statistics
underlying capture-recapture models, see the papers
by Clobert et al. (1987), Burnham et al. (1987) and
Lebreton et al. (1992). Calculations of the parameters
were made with J. D. Lebreton at CEFE/CNRS in
Montpellier (France).
Changes in survival (<D)and resighting (P) rates as
a function of time (t), sex (s) and closing of the refuse
tip (r) were analysed as follows. The CJSmodel, which
involves time-specific survival (qDt)and resighting
rates (Pt), was used as the basic model noted (Dt, Pt).
To ensure that the cJSmodel fitted our data, TESTS
(2)
and TESTS
(3) were computed with software program
RELEASE
(3)
(Burnham et al. 1987). TESTS
(2) and TESTS
assess, at each point in time, the equality of future
resighting histories of previously marked birds with
respect to those that have just been marked [part of
the (iii) hypothesis]. If the CJSmodel is accepted, it
is possible to reduce the number of parameters and
increase precision without creating biases (principle of
parsimony) by imposing equality constraints between
parameters. The choice between different models was
made with the help of Akaike's information criterion
(Lebreton et al. 1992) and with likelihood ratio tests
when model assumptions were quite similar, for example when a particular biological hypothesis should be
tested. Recent developments of RELEASEallow the
effect of resighting (m) to be taken into account
(Pradel 1993).
After modelling the resighting rates for males and
females separately, the analysis was carried out for
both sexes jointly. From the basic model (<Dt*s),which
incorporates the main effects of time (t) and sex (s) as
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bation period. The non-breeding fraction of a population is made up of potentially mature young adults
and previous breeders that had skipped one or several
breeding seasons (Mougins 1991). We only estimated
the proportion of non-breeders among former breeders, using sightings of birds that had been colourringed as breeders on the colony in previous years.
Breeders were observed near their nests, whereas in
spite of an intensive search of the breeding sites, nonbreeders could only be seen on the roosts near the
colony. The age class of ringed birds (i.e. birds of 3
or 4 years or older) was determined from plumage
characteristics (Migot 1987).

well as the interaction between sex and time (st), simpler models were obtained through successive removal
of interactions and main effects. A particular model
was built to test whether the refuse tip's closure had
changed the annual survival rate between 1988 and
1990.
ADULT

BODY CONDITION

To obtain an index of the breeding birds' body
condition, the adults ringed during the laying period
were weighed to the nearest 10 g. Wing length was
measured to the nearest millimetre and the total length
of head and bill to the nearest 0-05 mm to obtain an
index of body size. Data were analysed with a twoway nested analysis of variance to test year and tip
closure effects.

Results
PROBABILITY

OF SURVIVAL

Basic model
PARAMETERS

OF FECUNDITY

The CJSmodel was rejected for the overall data set

Breeding biology was studied in two areas on the
island, the North (sector H) and the West (sector C)
(Migot 1987). Two measures of fecundity were used:
clutch size and the number of fledglings. The first
parameter was calculated in sector H from numbered
nests checked every other day from the beginning of
egg laying to the onset of hatching. Production of
young was calculated in sector C where all nests had
been numbered at the end of the incubation period.
In order to avoid any disturbance, this sector was
observed from a boat until departure of the young.
Data were analysed using a two-way nested analysis
of variance.
COLONY SIZE, PROPORTION

(RELEASETEST 2; P < 0-01). The data were too hetero-

geneous and violated one or more conditions required
for application of the CJSmodel. Following ground
clearance of the central part of the island in 1984, a
cause of major disturbance to the birds, a few ringed
breeders moved to another area where they had a
lower resighting probability. Therefore, these birds
were removed from the data set. As a consequence,
the analysis was carried on with 356 birds (Table 1).
Model ((t, Pt) was accepted for females (goodnessof-fit x25 = 14-64, P = 0-48) and model (Dt, Pt*m),
which takes the effect of resighting (m) into account,
was accepted for males (goodness-of-fit 13 = 9-13,
P = 0-76).

OF NON-BREEDERS,

AGE OF BREEDERS

Modelling survival

To estimate variation in colony size, nest counts were
carried out in 1988 and 1993 at the end of the incu-

After modelling resighting rates, model (Dt*s,
Pt+mmale)was selected. Interaction between sex and

Table1. Capture-recapture
datafor maleand femaleherringgullscolour-ringedbetween1983and 1989on Treberonisland
Yearnextrecaptured
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Released Newlymarked 1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

Neverrecaptured

Males
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

73
116
106
92
90
103
109

73
53
4
0
27
20
26

63

2
100

1
1
90

0
1
5
57

0
1
1
13
68

0
0
1
3
5
74

0
0
0
0
0
4
73

7
13
9
19
17
25
36

Females
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

61
90
86
69
78
82
80

61
40
2
0
23
17
10

50

1
83

0
2
67

0
1
10
44

0
0
3
8
54

0
0
2
2
6
60

0
0
0
0
1
7
44

10
4
4
15
17
15
36
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time (ts) and additive effects of sex (s) and time (t)
on survival rate were tested (Table 2). There was no
interaction between sex and time [(B) vs. (1)] and the
additive effect of sex was not significant [(1) vs. (2);
Table 2]. Thus, there was no difference in survival
between males and females and the 14-parameter
model ((It, Pt + mmale) was accepted.

Because the Brest refuse tip closed in December
1988, a 1 -parametermodel (()r, Pt +mmale)separating
the 1983-88 and 1988-90 periods was tested [(2) vs.
(3); Table 2]. Model (O(r,Pt + male) was rejected. The
refuse tip effect was therefore not sufficient to account
for time-dependence in the survival rate. A model
with a constant probability of surviving over time was
rejected [(2) vs. (4); Table 2].
Eventually, model ((4t,Pt+m,mae), where the survival probability only depends on time, was selected.
This model fitted our data (goodness-of-fit test, X38
= 38-45, P = 0-45).
The annual survival rate varied between 0-826
(1987-88) and 0-975 (1985-86), which represents a
considerable variation in mortality (2-5-17-4%).
However, the confidence intervals of the various estimates largely overlapped, except for 1985-86 and
1987-88 (Table 3). The mean annual survival rate
calculated over the whole study period (1983-90) was
0-881 [SE(Q))= 0014].

refuse tip, either for males (t158= 1-68, P = 0-09) or
for females (t!,7 = 0-09, P = 093). There was no
difference in wing length between the two periods for
both sexes (males t156= 046, P = 065; females
t,i7 = 1-03, P = 0-31). Thus, there was no change in
the birds' body size after closure of the refuse tip. By
contrast, after the closure of the refuse tip body weight
decreased by 4.6% in males and by 4.7% in females
(Table 4).
PARAMETERS
OF FECUNDITY
Clutch size
In comparison to the 1983-88 study period, the annual
mean clutch size decreased by 6-7% after closure of
the tip. Clutch size did not vary in either one of these
periods (Table 5).
Production of young
There was no significant difference in the yearly production of young within the first or second periods.
However, the annual mean number of young fledged
per pair decreased by 48-9% in 1989 and 1990 (Table
5).

BREEDING
ADULT

BODY CONDITION

POPULATION

OF NON-BREEDERS,

There was no significant difference in the mean head
and bill lengths before and after the closure of the

NUMBERS,

PROPORTION

AGE OF BREEDERS

Between 1988 and 1993, numbers of pairs dropped
from 1430 to 1040, indicating an annual multiplication

Table2. Modellingsurvivalratesof breedingherringgullscolour-ringedon Tr6ebronbetween1983and 1989
Model

DEV*

npt

AIC:

Testsbetweenmodels

(B) (t +s+ ts, Pt + male
(1) t + s, Pt + mmale

1689-670
1697-298

23
18

1729-670
1727-298

Basic model (fits the data)
(B) vs. (1)

Parallelismoversexes
x2 = 7.612;P > 0.10
Modelaccepted
(2) (t, Pt+mmale

1697-322

17

1725-322

(1) vs. (2)

Sexeffect
X2= 0-024;P = 0.90
(3) (Dr?,Pt+ mmle

1717-950

13

1737-950

Model accepted, fits the data
(2) vs. (3)

Brestrefusetip effect

2 = 20-628; P < 0-005

Modelrejected
(4) (, Pt+mma,,

1719-122

12

1737-122

(2) vs. (4)

Timeeffect
Xi = 21-893;P < 0-0005
Modelrejected
After modellingresightingsrates,a basicmodel (t + s + ts,Pt+ male) was selectedand used for modelling
survivalrates. For males, there was a resightingeffect (mma,e)indicatingthat the resightingprobabilityfor
individualsseenthe previousyearwasgreaterthanthe resightingprobabilityfor malesnot seenthe yearbefore.
(D= survival probability, P = resighting probability.
*DEV = deviance.
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tnp = numberof estimatedparameters.
$AIC= Akaikeinformationcriterion(Lebretonet al. 1992).
?ris a categoricalvariablethat splitsthe yearsof studyin two periods,beforeand afterclosingof the Brest
refusetip.
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Table3. Estimatesof survival(D) andresighting(P) probabilitiesof maleandfemaleTreberonherringgullspooledtogether.
Estimateswerecalculatedunderthe (()t, Pt+ mmale)
model
Year

4

CI

P(l)

CI

P(2)

CI

1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87
1987-88
1988-89

0-876
0-922
0-975
0-842
0-826
0-853

0-817-0.918
0-877-0-952
0-869-0-996
0-758-0-900
0-756-0-879
0-779-0-905

0-963
0-960
0-832
0-741
0-866
0-855

0-918-0-984
0-922-0-980
0-765-0-883
0-662-0-807
0-805-0-910
0-774-0-911

0-866
0-571
0-435
0-634
0-613

0-695-0-949
0-357-0-760
0-251-0-639
0.433-0-797
0-379-0-805

CI = 95%confidenceinterval.
P(1) = resightingprobabilitiesfor femalesandmalesseenthe previousseason.
P(2) = resightingprobabilitiesfor malesnot seenin the previousseason.

Table4. Meanbody weight(+ SE) of nestingherringgulls
on Treberonbeforeand afterthe closureof the Brestrefuse
tip. Numberof breederssampledin parentheses
Year

Males

Table6. Numberof breedersandnon-breeders
seenat Treberon among ringedbirds alreadyrecruitedin the colony
beforeand afterthe closureof the tip

Females
Year

1984
973-1+ 8.8(65)
1987
9687?+15-1(27)
1988
966-0? 13-1(20)
Closureof the tip
1989
913-1+ 10-2(26)
1990
935.9+ 109 (22)

802-4+ 7.5(45)
8000?+10-1(24)
8041 + 12.0(17)
764-0+21.0(10)
765-7+ 108 (23)

Two-way nested ANOVA.Males: year, F3,55= 0545,
P = 0652; tip closure, F,3 = 31-57, P = 0-011. Females:
year, F3,,4= 0-026, P = 0-992; tip closure, F, 3= 846-38,

Breeders
Non-breeders
(seenon the nestsite) (onlyseenon the roost)

1984
118
1985
197
1986
170
1987
125
1988
158
Closureof the tip
1989
159
1990
136

1
4
0
3
10
5
1

P = 0-00009.

Table5. Meanclutchsize (+ SE) and meanproductionof
young (? SE) of herringgulls nestingon Tr6b6ronbefore
and after closureof the Brestrefusetip. Numberof nests
sampledin parentheses
Year

Clutchsize

1-30+0 14(54)
1 24+0.11 (71)
148 +0-13(67)
1-20+0-13(68)
1.31+0.13(75)
0-51+0-09(63)
0-82+ 011 (74)

Two-way nested ANOVA.Clutch size: year, F5684 = 0-629,
=

28-544,P = 0-006.Production

of young: year, F5464 = 223,
F,5 = 29-828, P = 0-003.
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Discussion

Productionof young

1983
2-87+004(112)
1984
2-79+0-04(125)
1985
1987
2-85+0-03(154)
1988
2-90?+003(110)
Closureof the tip
1989
2-66?+005(107)
1990
2-66+ 0-06(82)
P = 0-678;tip closure,F,4

rate of recruitment of new breeders to the breeding
stock.

P = 0204;

tip closure,

rate of 0-93. The proportion of non-breeders among
former breeders did not vary after closure of the tip
2=
0-09, P = 0-76). Moreover, between
(Table 6;
1989-90 and 1983-88 there was no difference in the
proportion of 3- and 4-year-old young breeders
among the breeders (Table 7; X2 = 2-54, P = 0-11).
The decline in population numbers after the closure
of the tip therefore cannot be explained by the greater
number of non-breeders among the birds that had
already reproduced, but can be explained by the lower

ANNUAL

ADULT

SURVIVAL

RATE

During the present study adult survival rates of the
breeding adults in Treberon varied between 82-6%
and 97-5%. No known external factors could explain
the relatively low survival rates recorded since 198687, i.e. 2 years before the refuse tip was closed. For
instance, there were no cases of mortality by botulism,
a disease sometimes affecting gulls using refuse tips
(Lloyd et al. 1991).
The survival rates obtained in this study were within
the limits of the values recorded elsewhere, where they
vary between 80% and 85% (Kadlec 1976) to 93-5%
(Harris 1970; Chabrzyk & Coulson 1976).
The mean annual survival rate obtained for Treberon gulls (( = 88-1%, 95% confidence interval = 85-4-90-8) is close to the one measured by Coulson & Butterfield(1986) during a 6-year study in Great
Britain ((D= 91-7%, 95% confidence interval = 87-894-8). As in that study, no significant difference in
survival was recorded between male and female gulls.
The mean annualsurvivalratewas 88-9%beforeclosure
of the tip and 85-3% in 1989. We did not detect any
significant effect of the closure on the annual survival
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Table7. Distributionby age classof breedersringedat Tr6ebronbeforeand afterthe closureof the tip
Year

n

3 yearsold

1983
157 1-3
1984
111 1.0
1985
11 0
1987
51 0
1988
38 0
Closureof the tip
1989
39 0
1990
49 0

rate. The absence of a sudden and important decline
in adult survival may be contributed to the great
behavioural adaptability of the breeders, which
redirected their feeding activities to other food
resources as early as in 1989 (Pons 1992b, 1994).
ADULT

BODY CONDITION

Once corrected for body size, body weight is a good
indicator of a bird's physiological state (Drent & Daan
1980; Coulson et al. 1983). In Great Britain, it has
been shown that adult body weight decreases by 6.5%
between January and June and that adult mortality is
highest during the breeding season (Coulson et al.
1983; Monaghan & Metcalfe 1986). So, the approximately 5% decrease in body weight of the adult birds
recorded at Tr6ebron after closure of the refuse tip
probably indicates a significant deterioration in the
breeding birds' body condition.
PARAMETERS
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OF FECUNDITY

Between 1983 and 1988, clutch size and production of
young did not vary among breeding seasons. In 1989
and 1990, the drop in food availability at the main
feeding site was correlated with a sharp decline in the
colony reproductive performance. Mean clutch size
decreased by 7%. This could have been due to a
deterioration in the physiological state of the females:
they were lighter in 1989-90, probably as a result of
an increased intraspecific competition at the refuse
tip (Pons 1992b, 1994). In Laridae, egg laying is an
expensive process. Hence, the female physiological
state partly determines clutch quality and size (e.g.
Mills 1979; Drent & Daan 1980; Houston, Jones &
Sibly 1983; Winkler 1985; Norstrom et al. 1986). In
1989, the decline in hatching success (Pons 1992b)
could have either resulted from changes in egg size and
quality or from modifications in incubation behaviour
due to poor feeding conditions. Contrary to other
seabirds like arctic terns Sterna paradisaea (Monaghan et al. 1989), herring gulls rarely abandon their
nests during incubation, probably because of high
intraspecific competition for nesting territories.
Before the Brest refuse tip was closed, the number
of young fledged per breeding pair was high and at

4 yearsold

Over4 yearsold

15-6
12-0
10.0
9.8
10-5

83-1
87-0
90-0
90-2
89.5

7-7
6-1

92-3
93-9

the uppermost limit of the values recorded in other
European colonies (e.g. Davis 1975; Spaans & Spaans
1975). Compared to the 1983-88 period, this parameter was 61% and 37% lower in 1989 and 1990,
respectively. In 1989, fecundity was comparable to the
lowest values recorded in other colonies (e.g. Harris
1964; Spaans, de Wit & van Vlaardingen 1987).
Domestic refuse is a food source of high energetic
value (Sibly & McCleery 1983a) and of a high spatial
and temporal predictability. It provides parents with
a large food supply on which they can rely during
chick rearing (Spaans 1971; Norstrom et al. 1986).
After the refuse tip was closed, males and particularly
females mostly foraged for terrestrialinvertebrates, a
less accessible, less energetic and more fluctuating
food resource than domestic refuse (Sibly & McCleery
1983a,b; Pons 1994).
It has been shown that environmental conditions
influence the proportion of non-breeders within a
population (Coulson 1984; Hemery, d'Elb6e & Terrasse 1986;Aebischer & Wanless 1992; Klomp & Furness 1992). In common eiders Somateria mollisima,
among former breeders a greater percentage than
usual do not breed in years of high egg losses and very
low adult survival (Coulson 1984). Similarly, in a shag
population Phalocrocorax aristotelis, among previous
local breeders, the proportion of non-breeders varied
between 10% and 60% according to the year
(Aebischer & Wanless 1992). These authors proposed
that non-breeding behaviour constitutes an adaptative mechanism which allows maximization of
life-time reproductive success in an annually fluctuating environment.
However, in a population of great skuas Stercorariusskua, only a few adult breeders would skip a
breeding season, even if feeding conditions were very
bad (Furness 1992). The observations carried out on
Tr6beron also showed that only few adults skipped a
breeding season after closure of the refuse tip. This
suggests a high competition for territories in that
colony.
HERRING

GULL POPULATION

REGULATION

Since human predation has remained low since the
1920s, our results corroborate the hypothesis of the
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importance of changes in artificial food resources on
herring gull population dynamics (Migot 1992).
Between 1920 and 1970-80, the proliferation of artificial food sources affected all demographic parameters (Fordham 1970; Spaans 1971; Davis 1973)
and population growth rates over a large surface area.
From 1970-80 onwards, the decrease in artificial food
sources (Patton 1988; Furness et al. 1992;Pons 1992a)
together with high population levels would have
increased the intraspecific competition for food, and
so numbers either decreased or stabilized in certain
regions (Lloyd et al. 1991). Consequently, the regional
differences in demographic trends may be due to variations in intraspecificand interspecificcompetition for
food (Noordhuis & Spaans 1992), and other densitydependent factors such as cannibalism (Linard &
Monnat 1991) or disease (Lloyd et al. 1991).

ADAPTATIVE

STRATEGY

In the present study, adult survival did not vary and
fecundity was the first demographicparameteraffected
by food shortage. In iteroparous species, theory predicts that in any given breeding season, breeding effort
has been adjusted through the evolutionary process
to maximize the individual's lifetime reproductive success (Williams 1966; Winkler & Wilkinson 1988). The
cost of reproduction may still be high in Laridae, since
adult mortality is maximum at the end of the breeding
season (Coulson et al. 1983; Monaghan & Metcalfe
1986; Nur 1990; Pugesek & Diem 1990). Thus, if food
becomes scarce, the adults should reduce their breeding effort rather than jeopardize their residual reproductive value (Drent & Daan 1980; Martin 1987). In
long-lived species, a decrease in food supplies should
therefore affect fecundity first, before affecting adult
survival (Ashmole 1963; Goodman 1974; Stearns
1976; Pianka 1983; Birkhead & Furness 1985). In the
present study, in agreement with these predictions,
herring gulls reduced their breeding effort after a sudden decrease in food supplies. This led to a decrease
in fecundity while the adult survival rate remained
unchanged.
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